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State of Nebraska 
Professional Conduct Committee 
Rules and Procedures 
I'.\"TRODLC.TIO'.\" 
The Byla>o1< of the Board of Rege:,m of the C:nfrersfty of /1,ebra.ska (October. 1989. resision) pro,·ide to ihe faculty gon,ming bodies on each 
campus the authority to establish a professional conduct comnunee regents byla\\·s, Section -U 5. 1989. At a meeting duly called on the 9th day of 
October. 1991. the f aculty Senate of the Uni :ersity of)lebraska at Omaha has adopted these roles of procedure.. bas thereby established a method for 
electing a fi\·e-member professional coodoct committee. and has specified the manner in wlllch alternate members \\ill be identified. These mies 
were am ended by the Faculty Senate of the L'ni,·ersity of , ' ebraska at Omaha on ~ch 11. t99S. to comply wilh United States Public Health S=·ice 
requrren1ent.s related to scientific misconducL 
The policies formulated \\ithtn this document apply to all professional staff act1,·iues at the Uni,·ersity of:,.Jebraska at Omaha (LciiO). The term 
"professional staff"' means ' persons engaged lll teachmg. n1eosion work. research. senice and administration" at ITTO (regents bylaws. sections 3.1 
and 4.153. 1989. and as hereinafter amended). 
The charge to the Professional Conduct Committee is to c.~- out its functions in an equitable.. efficient. and consi,tem manner in confottUity \\ith 
these mle;; of procedure. 
1. :\II..,IBERSHIP 
l.l Selection of"Uembe1-s and Altemares 
The Professional Conduct Committee shall consist of fiye (5) tenured UNO faculty members holding the rank of 
assistant professoc or abo,e. The committee members shall be elected by Octobec 15th of each year by at least a 
p lurality of the faculty senate from a ~t of nominees proYidcd by the facuhy senate Rules Committee. The faculty 
senate is encouraged to ha\"e wide repcesentation on the Professional Conduct Committee. The committee shall select 
its own chairperson. The committee members shall be classified ,,·ith respect to the time for which they shall severally 
hold office by di,iding them into three (3) classes. each consisting . as neacly as may be. of one-third of the whole 
number of the committee. and all members and alternates shall hold office until their successo!'S are elected and 
qualified. At the meeting held for the election of the first committee. the members of the first class shall be elected for a 
term of one year: the m embers of the second class shall be elected for a teim of two years: th e members of the third 
class shall be elected for a term of three years: and at each annual election the successors to tl1e class of men1bers 
whose terms shall expire in that y ear shall be elected to hold office for a term of three y ears so that the term of office of 
one class ofinembers shall expire each year. F or the initial election only. alternates shall be elected for terms of one. 
two. an d three years in the same fashion and llllmber as that of committee members. Thereafter. retiring members of the 
committee shall ser,e as alternates for three yeacs following the end of their term. In cases of resignation.. the faculty 
senate shall elect a replacement to complete the term of th e committee member or alternate who has resigned. If a 
committee member ,s unable to sen·e on a specific case. due to a conflict of interest or other good cause_ the p1"esident 
of the faculty senate shall appoint the replacement member to serve for that specific case from the list of a lternate 
members. 
1.2 Selection of Additional :\Iember(s) 
In special circumstances such as those cases UIYoh·ing alleged scientific misconduct. the committee chair i~ authorized. 
with the approval of the faculty senate president. Execufr,;e Conun.ittee, and Cabinet. to appolllt additional member(s) 
when special expertise is needed to e,·aluate allegations. These additional men1b~s) should be indiYidual(s) who do 
not have real or apparent confuct'S of interest in the case. are unbiased" and haYe the necessary expertise to eYaluate the 
e,·idence and issues related to the a1legatio1L inter.-iew th e principals and key witnesses. and conduct lhe inquiry. These 
indiYidual(s) m ay be scientists . subject matter ex.perts_ administrators. la\"o;-yers_ or other qualified persons. and they may 
be from inside or outs ide thein-.,irution.. 
1.3 Disqnalificarioo of Committee :\Iembers 
Ko member of the committee shall participate in any proceedings of the committee ifhe. she is a member of the 
departm ent of either the complainant(s) or the respondent(s). or if he she would not be capable of impartially 
considering the e, ·idence and issues before th.e committee in the proceedings. In the event that one or more members of 
the comminee clisquali:IY themseh·es from participating in a particular set of proceedings. the president of the faculty 
senate shall choose a replacem ent co11lllllnee m ember from the alternates. 
2. SI~"\l>ARDS OF PROITSSIO'.\"AL CO~lH:CT SL13JECT TO CO:\IlIIITII JURISDICTIO:'.\' 
The comminee shall h,n·e jurisdiction and authority to inYestigate complaints charging ,·iolations of standards of professional conduct brougbt 
against profes,ional staff at !he Unln~i-sity of:,.Jebraska at Omaha. "Standards of professional conduct• shall be those set forth in the Byla>rs of t ilt! 
BoaJrl of Regenis of the 1:,·11tren-ii)· ofSebraska indnding. butoot limited to . .section 3.--1 (Conditions of Employment for ihe Profe.--sional Staff). 
section 3.8 (Conflicts oflnterer,t). section 3.9 (Political Acti, ·ities ofEmplo: ees). section 3.10 (Patent Policy) . section 3.11 {Sale of Boo.ks and 
Supplies to Students: Copyrig)1ts and Royalties,). and section 4. I (Academic Responsibilit ies). along w1th any standards of professional rigbts and 
· , • • +t n •• r 
aunes as pr~mea oy rne J::SOarn or Kegents or rne unJ\'ersuy or ~eoraSKa. uatraL state. ana 1oca1 1a\\'s. at10 generauy accep1e0 proression.ru ngrus 
and duties of the academic community. Toe conun inee also shall ha,·e the authority to interpret the standards. rights. and duties of professional 
conduct for memba's of the professional ;,taff. 
3. PRESC\lPTIO~ Of L"\-:-.O~CE 
Any profes-sional staff member alleged to ba, ·e committed an act of professional misconduct who enters proceedings established herein shall be 
presumed innocent by the committee. Toe burden ofpro\·ing professional misconduct shall be upon the complainant and the accompanying 
in, ·estigation and inquiry. if any. 
4. RULES Of PROCEDUU: 
4.1 Initiation of Proceedinos 
Complaints of professional misconduct may be made by any person and shall be directed to the chaitperson of the 
Professional Conduct Committee. Such a complaint mti~t be in \,nting and shallconfonu with the gu ide lines for 
submitting complaints contained herein at item 8. If the allegation tn\'oh·es the safety of human or animal subjects or 
\·iolations of regulations in the use of bio-hazardous materials. th e committee shall inform the dean of graduate studies 
and research as to the namre of the a llegations so that he/she can infonu the U ni,·ersity of~ebraska Imrrirutional 
ReYiew Board for the Protection of Human Research Subjects. the l,')lMC UNO Animal ReYiew Committee. or the 
l;l\'MC/1£\0 Biosafety Collllllittee that such allegations ha,·e been made . The chairpe rson of the com mittee shall 
notify th e respondent(s) that the graduate de.an has been so infonn ed. 
Toe scope of authority of the committee ;,hall extend only to acti,·ities which clearly inrnlYe alleged misconduct associated with l.J:<O 
employment. ~eetings of the conllllittee shall be scheduled when all fiw (5) men1bers are able to be present All proceedings of the 
committee shall be kept confidential and e\'ef)' effon shall be made to keep confidential the names of the complainant(s) and of the 
respondent(s). except when reasonable inquiry and in\·estigation require disclosure. Detailed doclllllentation collected during the tnquiry 
shall be securely maintained by the faculty senate. Such records shall be made available. when federal law ;,o requires. to authorized 
perso!lDel of the federal government. All meetings of the comminee shall be clo;,ed to the pubhc. 
4.2 Suffici•nn· of Complaint and Detemtlnation of J111isdktiou - JnquhT 
Immediately upon rece1vmg a complaint. the chairperson of the conllllinee shall pronde \\Titten notification to the person(s) filing the 
complaint(s) that the allegation has been recei\·ed. the date on which the complaint(s) was rece,\·ed. and a copy of the Professional Conduct 
Committee Rules of Procedure. Toe conllllittee chairperson sball li.kewi;,e send \\Titten notification to the professional Slaff member(s) 
named in the allegation and specifying the nature of the allegation. when the allegation wa;,recci\·ed: a copy of the Professional Conduct 
Comminee Rules of rocedure will be included. 
The chairperson shall call a meeting of the committee \\i thin se\·en (7) days after a \\Tineo complaint isrecei\·ed. Ifthe use of alternate 
members is required. the reformed committee shall meet \\'ithin se\'en (7) days of the first meeting. Toe \\Titten complaint. along wi th any 
docnment.10· eYidence s11bmitted. shall be considered for the purpose of determining (a) whether or not such proceedings fall \\ithin the 
j ttrisdiction of the committee. and (b) \\·hether or not the complaint is sufficient to warrant formal proceedings before theconunittee. If the 
c01ll1llittee finds that the complaint is tnsufficiem or that the complaint hes outstde its Jurisdicuon, it \\ill conununicate such a t"'tndtng in 
\\nting to the complainant and re;,pondent setting forth the reasons for the committee's finding. If the complainant disagrees with the 
committee's finding. he ·she shall ha\·e se\'en (7) days to resubmit or amend the complaint for reconsideration by the committee. Upon 
rf"N'1pt of ~ rt'"!.nhminf'rl or ;an1M1rtffi. romplainr thf': c-.nntm1fTPP ~h::i11 mtt-.r to remo!-.irlf"f it.r.nrietm 1 rlt>-r.i<:inn 
The conllllittee shall gather information in order to determine whether an allegation or apparent in;tance of misconduct warrants an 
in\·estigation. A \\Titten inquiry report shall be prepared that Slates what e\·idence was re, iewed. sunuuarizes rele\·ant intervie\\'S. and 
includes the conclusions of the committee. The indi\idual(s) against whom the allegation(s) was made shall be gi\·en a copy of the inquiry 
report of the committee. If be she comments on that report. his her C01ll1llet1tsshall be made a part of the record. This report shall be 
deliYered to the complainant(s). the responderu:(s). the president of the faculty senate. and if theuniversny is required to notify and or 
pron de a report to any federal regulatory agency to the chancellor or !us. her destgnee. The period of inquiry should be con1pleted within 
si.,cry (60) calendar days of the receipt of the complaint ooless circumsrances clearly warrant a longer tune period. If the inquiry takes 
longer than sixty (60) calendar days. the inqwrv report of the committee ;,hall include documentation of the reasons for e.,ceeding sixty 
(60) calendar days. 
4.3 Iuwstigation 
4 .3.l F o rmulation ofSrat ement of Charges 
The comnuttee shall begin its itn-estigation of alleged charges w ithin thirty (30) calendar days of the 
completion of the inquiry. The committee shall provide tl1e complainant a written draft in,·estigation statement 
which describes (a) tl1e specific standards of professional conduct that are alleged to h aYe been \·iolated and (b) 
the specific actions alleged whiclL if substantiated. constitute a Yiolation of those standards. The c0111plainant 
shall ha,·e se\'en (7) days to d eliYer to lhe ch airperson of the comm ittee \\Titten reconuuendations for 
amendments or reYisions to tl1e io,·estigation statement. The committee shall h aYe se\·en (7) clays to adopt any 
amended inYestigation statement. The final inYestigation statement shall be sent to the complainant and the 
respondent . At the same time. the committee shall notify the complainant and respondent. in \\Titmg. when and 
where they will be requested to meet \nth the committee. 
4.3.2 Conduct oflnn'>tioam-e '\Ieetious 
A tape-recorded record of the inYestigati,·e proceedings shall be m ade and the record securely retained by the 
collllllittee io the lliO faculty senate office. After an initial 1Jl\'estigat1Ye meetit1g at which only the 
complait1an1. the respondent. and any cotlllSel or advisor are present, the committee m ay hold further 
it1YestigatiYe meetings of the committee. at which th e complainant. respondent. and releYant w itnesses may be 
present. Witnesses '\\-ill be present and intei.-iewed one at a time. Tue committee chairperson shall pre side oYer 
the m eetit1g. but all members of the committee may participate it1 the questioning of the complainant(~)- the 
respondent(s) . and the witnesses. During tl1e in, ·es tigafr,e meetings with the committee . the complait1ant(s) 
and respondent(s) may be assisted by legal counsel or by an ad\·isor ofhis.ber choice. The role of counsel or 
ach-isor durmg the invest1gati\·e m eeting shall be limited to assistit1g the indiYidual and. unless the com mittee 
penmts. the counsel or ad,·isor shall not d irectly question \Yitnesses or participate m tile dtScus;,~on. The 
committee may request the Uni,·ersity ofKebraska to proYide legal counsel to the c.onu uittee. The com mittee 
may al~o request the ad,·ice and assistance of appropriate professional co11Sultants (e.g .. a psychiatrist. a 
,t • ~ • 1 • '\ ,-, 
recnrucru expert. an erructSt. au accommun. experts W!tll1ll a pamcmar aisctplilleJ. 1ne commmee aiso may asK 
other persons who appear to h,me knowledge of the matter under inYestigation to meet with the co1U111ittee. 
The complamant. the respondent. and the committee shall exchange with each other at least four ( 4) clays prior 
to the meetings a list of the names. addresses. and telephone mnnbers of all of the witnesses each has 
requested to appear before the committee. 
All persons meeting \\ith the comminee will be requested to respond to quei.tions by the comminee and giYe testimony rele, ·ant 
to the statement of charges. Any person meeting with the colllllllnee may ~11bmit a ,,nnen ~tatemem. 
~.3.3 Ten ta tin Findin<>s of F ac.r 
As soon as reasonably possible after the conclusion of the iu\·estigatiYe meetings described in section 4.3.2 .. 
the conuninee shall meet and draft tentati\·e findings of fact and recommendations. A copy of the tentati, ·e 
findings of fact and the reconunenclations shall be deli,·ered ro the complainant(s) and the respondent(s). They 
shall be gi\·et1 seYen (7) days to submit \\ntten responses thereto. Other persons who met with the collllnittee 
during an ur.estigatiYe mee.ting shall receiYe those portions of !he findings of fact which S111lllllarize their 
testimony. and they also shall be given seven (7) davs to submit '-\Titteti responses thereto. 
~.3.~ Fonua! Hearin<> 
The conunittee shall gi\·e \\Titteti notice to the respondem and the complainant that he/she has the right to a 
formal heanng before the conuninee to refi.1te the tentatiYe findmgs of fact and/or request reconsideration of 
the te11tat1Ye recollllllendarions made by the collllllittee. The request for the fonnal hearing shall be made in 
,,Titing to the chairperson of the committee \Yithin seYeti (7) days of receipt of such notice. Upon receipt of 
such a request. the conuninee shall conduct a hearing which shall commence within fifteen (15) days of the 
request.. The complainant and the respondent shall be given at least se;;en (7) days ad\·ance "lvTitte11 notice of 
the date. time. and place of such a hearing. The hearing shall be conducted in accordance with the procedure 
prescribed below. If no request for a formal hearing is recei\·ed. the conunittee shall proceed to \\rite and adopt 
its final repon in accordance with the pro;;isions in sections 4.3.5. and 4.3.6. 
The procedure at the formal bearing shall be generally that of an in\·estigatil'e bearing. The hearing shall be closed. A tape-
recording of the heanng proceedings shall be made and the record securely ret31Uecl by the committee in the UNO faculty senate 
office. The llSllal order of e,·ents for the fom1al bearing shall be as follows: 
(a) The complainant and, or legal counsel or ad\isor shall resent eYidence in ,11pport of the statement of cbarges. 
(b) The respondent and,or legal counsel or ad,isor may resent eYidence refuting the ,tatement of charges and,orrentati,·e 
findings of fact. 
( c) The complamant and or legal coW1Sel or advisor may pres-eat rebuttal eYidence. 
( d) The complainant and the respondent and or legal cowisels or advisors shall be affor~>d the right to cross-e.'GIOUlle ,\iu1esses 
called by the other party and to objec1 to testimony and e\·iclence presented by the other parry. 
( e) The complainan1 and the respondent and or legal counsels or act,·isors may present closing argumems. 
The chairperson of the Professional Conduc1 Conuuittee shall moderate all discussion and qu~1toning. Thecolllllllttee shall not 
be bowid by the formal rules of evidenceapplicable to judicial proceedings in the courts ofNebral.ka: howe.-er. only e\·idence 
which possesses substantiating , ·alue commonly accep1ed by reasonable persons in the conduct of their affairs shall be 
admiss!ble. E\idence and argument wltich ii, repetitiousor irrele,·a,1t may be e.'scluded. 
~.3.S Fmal Report 
As soon as reasonably possible after conchl5ion of the procedures described abo;;e. the co1U11uttee shall meet and adopt 
its final report. This collllnittee meeting shall be scheduled such that all fiye (5) members are able to be present. At 
least four (4) members must concur that the preponderance of the e,idence suppons an allegation in order to sustain 
any i11di\idual charge. All other conunittee decisions shall be reached by majority Yote of the ommittee m embers. The 
final report of the committee shall contain at a minimwn the following: 
(a) the i1ffestiga1ion statement. which \\ill include the specific standacds of professional conduct that are 
alleged to ha;;e been ,·iolated and the alleged actions which \iolated the standards: 
(b) findings of fact relating to the statement of charges: 
(c) the collllnittee's conclusions. supported by a preponderance of the e\·idence. regardingwhether the 
respondent com1nitted an act or acts of professional misconduct: and 
( d) the. colllllllttee's recommendations for action based upon its findings of fact and conclusions. 
4.3.6 Innsrigarion Tm,e Requirements 
The co1iunirtee shall begin its in,·estigarion of alleged charges within !hi.tty (30) calendar days of the 
completion of the inquiry and shall make all attempts to conclude the investigation and issue the final report 
within one hundred twenty (120) calendar days of beginning the in,·estigation. If the collllnittee determines. at 
the end of ninety (90) calendar days. !hat it cannot complete its inYestigation and related acti;;ities within the 
one hundred twenty (120) calendac clay period. ir must ad;;ise the faculty settate president of this determination. 
The chancellor shall also be ach·ised of the pote11tial delay if federal regulations require the u1u;;ersity to 
request for an extet1Sion of time from the Office of Sciemific Inquiry. If an extension of time is nece,;sary and 
if the chancellor is required by federal regula1ions to submit an interim repon to a federal agency. the 
collllll.ittee shall prepare a ,,,..ritten repon ,vhich shall include the: com.mittee·s progress to date. an cxplanat.ton 
for the delay. and an estimate for the dare of completion. The anticipation of an extet1Sion of time shall be 
communicated in \\TIiing to the complainant(s) and the respondent(s). 
4A Collllllinee Recollllllendations 
Recommendations of the committee may include the follo\\ing: 
(a) if the allegations are not su;,taine<l the responclent(s) is exonerated. Tuben appropriate. the conunittee may include a plan of action 
designed to restore the rep11tauon of those under in\·estigation. 
(b) if the allegations are mstained. recommendations may include one or more of the following: 
(1) censure of the respondent(s) . including a \\Titten letter of censure placed in the respondent's(s') personnel 
file: 
(2) res"titution or redress of the consequences of the professional misconduct: 
(3) remonl of the respondent(s) fr001 an adnuni,trau,·e posil!on: 
( 4) alteration in the assignment of duties of the re,pondent{s): 
(5) non-reappointment of the respondent{s) at the end of a ,-pecific-term appomtment: and or 
(6) termination of the respondent's(s') appointment. 
4.5 "itbdrawal of Complaint 
A complaint er allegation may be \\ithdra,m at any time by the person(s) mbmnting the complaint. If the complaint or allegauon is 
\\ithdrawn. the collllllittee shall \\Tile a final report whid1 shall include the i.t1\·estigauon staternenL the specific standards of professional 
conduct that are alleged to have been ,·iolated and the alleged actions much nolated the ,tandards. the comminee's fi.t1dings of facL and the 
committee's conclusions.\\ ben appropriate. !he commmee will design a plan of action co re,tore !he reputation of those tlllder 
in,·estigation. 
4.6 Re.mmation of Respo.ndeut 
If the re1,-pondent resigns or otherwise terminates his. her relationship with the uniYersity. the committee shall write a 
final report which shall include the inYestigation starement. the specific ,taudards of professional conducr that are 
alleged to have been Yiolated and the alleged actions which ,-iolated die staudards. the committee's findings of fact, and 
the conuninee's conclusions. When appropriate. the committee will design a plan of action to restore the reputation of 
those under ul\"estigation. 
4.i Transmission ofNotires 
For purposes herein. notices shall be deemed received when they are personally deli\·ered or are deposited in the U.S. 
mail with first class postage pre-paid and are properly addressed to the individual's current residential address on file 
with l]i';O's Office of Personnel Sen-ices. 
~.8 Role of the President of the F aculrr Senate 
The president of the faculty senate shall be informed of all action.<; taken by the committee including all ad,·ice and 
recommendations gn-eu to the chancellor or other urui.-ersity admlllistrators by the conunittee. 
S. DELI\ 'ERY OF 11IT IT'l'AL Ril'ORT A.. 'ID D1SP0Sill02'i OF RECO'.\IMI.:'iDAIIO:'iS 
The final report oflhe committee sball be deliYered to the D:\O chancellor. the president of the faculty senate. the complainant(s) and the 
respondent(s). TI1e chancellor or other uni\'ersity officers \\ill be requested to carry our the recommended ,anctions, if any. in accordance with the 
bylaws and policies of the board of regents and any collect1\'e bargairung agreement then in effect with the board of regents. 
A copy of all filings. commmee documents. and a record of all proceedmgs and deliberations of the committee shall be retained and secured by !he 
U);O faculty senate. The final report shall not be madepublic. e_-._cept m response 10 a subpoena or other Judicial process. It may. ho\Yever. be 
deli\'ered to any federal regulatory agency whidl by law is entitled to such delivery. 
Tbedlancellor. or bis her designee. shall deli\·er, ,,ithin thirty (30) days. a \\ritten response to the final report to the chairperson of the committee 
and the president of the faculty senate. TI1e ch.mcellor' response shall include any action taken or yet to be taken by the chancellor pursuant to the 
conunittee's recommendations. If the chancellor fails or refuses to act upon the committee's reconunendations. the \\Tinen re,ponse shall include 
reasons for such failw-e or refusal 
6. IXITRil1AD:\ID'1S-IRXfI\'E.KTIO'.'i 
If at any time during the period of inquiry or in,·es-tigatio1L the comnuttee behe,·es that in1eri.tu administrati\·e actions should be taken to protect the 
welfare of human or animal subjects ofresearcll. pre,·en1 inappropriate use of funds. or othm,ise protect the interests of the public and the 
uni,·ersity. lhe comminee cbatrperson mall so inform the cllancellor and tile president of the faculty senate. When warranted. the chancellor or 
!us her designee shall notify the director of the Office of Scientific Imegrity (OSI) as prescribed i.t142 C.F .R.. 104 (b)(l -5) or 42 C.F .R.. 50.103 (d) 
( 11) and ( 12). Wnen there is a reasonable indication of po,-sible criminal offense. the chancellor shall notify OSI within 24 how-s. lf the allegation 
involYes the safety ofhtunan or animal subjects or \iola1ions of regulations in the use of biohazardous materials. the committee shall inform the 
dean of graduate studies and research of the nature of the allegations so that he she can inform !he In.,,--rimtional Review Board. the .-'.ninlal Re,ie\Y 
Committee. or the Biosafety Committee that sud! allegations ha,·e been made. TI1e chairperson of the committee shall notify the respondent that the 
graduate dean has been so informed. 
7. SCII.."\TmC :\llSCO:'iDUC.T 
The following additional policy and associated procedures concerning scientific misconduct apply to all indi,iduals at lJ~O engaged in research that 
is supported by or for which support 1s requested fr001 the United States Public Health Sm·ice (PHS). The PHS regulation at 42 C.F .R.. Part 50. 
Subpart A or any document that may supersede 4 2 C.F.R. Part 50. Subpart A. applies to any research. research trammg. or researchrelated grant or 
cooperauw agreement with PHS. This policy applies to any person pa,d by. Wider the control of. or affiliated \\ith lf'.1<0. such as scienusts. trainees. 
technicians and other staff members. smdenrs. fellows. and guest researdlers. 
7 .1 Definition of Scientific '.\fisconduct 
Scientific misconduct or misconduct in science means fabricauon. falsification. plagiarism. or other practices Thar serious.Jy de\iate from 
those that are commonly accepted \\ithin the scientific conununity for proposing.. conducting, or reporting research. It does not include 
honest error or honest d11Ierences 111111terpreta11ons or Judgments or data. 
7 .2 lm·estigative fapertise 
For inquires dealing \\ith scientific nusconduct. it is the responsibiliry of the chancellor or his.her designee in consultation with lhe chair of 
the Professional Conduct Committee 10 secure necessary and appropriate e.,pertise to carry out a thorough and authoritative e\·alua1ion of 
the rele\·an1 ~idence in any inqm.ry or in\·estigation. c'.lenibers may be added 10 the committee m accord \\ith procedures detailed in 
section 12. 
73 Reporting to ORI 
7.3 .1 Initial Reporting 
The decision to initiate an in,·estigation mus1 be reported in ,mting 10 lhe director. Office of Research Imegrity (ORI). PHS. on 
or before the date the m,·estigauon begU1S. At a minimwn. the notificauon should mclude the name of the person(s) agalllSl 
whom the allegations b.we been made. the general nature of the allegation as it relates to the PHS defouuon of scientific 
misconduct.and the PHS applications or grant nwnber(s) inrnlved. ORI must also be notified oflhe final outcome of the 
m\·estigation and mUSI be pro,ided \\ilh a copy of the ill\·e;tigation report. Any significant \•ariations from the provisions of 
!he institutional policies and procedures should be explained iil any reports ;11bmitted 10 ORI. 
7 .32 Premature Termination oflnquiry 
If the committee plans to terminate an inquiry or it1\·estigation for any reason wilhout completing all relen nt requirements of 
the PHS regulation, lhe comminee chairperson shall inform the chancellor and lhe president of the faculty senate. and lhe 
chancellor or his,her designee shall submit a report of lhe planned termma1ion 10 ORI. including a description oflhe reasons for 
the proposed terminatlon. 
7A Other Considerations 
7.4.1 Reputation of Those Found I1111ocent 
If the conunittee finds no misconduct and ORI concurs. after consulting \\ith the respondent. the committee chair shall infom1 
the chancellor and the president of the faculty senate. and the chancellor or his her designee. shall undertake a reasonable effort to 
re;1ore the respondent's repmauon. Depending on the particular circtum1ances. the chancellor or his!her des1gnee should consider 
notifying those it1dinduals aware of or mvoh-ed in the mYestigation oflhe final outcome .. publicizlllg the fo1al outcome m fora 
m wtuch theallega1ion of scientific misconduct was prenously publtetZed. or expunging all reference 10 the scienttfic nusconcluct 
allegation from the respondent's personnel file. 
7.-!2 Protection of lhe Whistle Blo\\·er and Olhers 
Regardless of whether ~O or ORI detem1ines !hat setentific mi,conduct occurred. the conunittee chair will tmdertake 
reasonable effort to protect whistle blowers who made allegations of scientific misconduct itl good faith and others \\·ho 
cooperate iil good faith with inquires and m\·estigations of ,11ch allegations. Upon completion of an it1\·estigation. the chancellor 
will determine . after conmlting with !he whistle blo,Yer. \\11at steps, if any. are needed to restore lhe position or reputation of the 
whistle blower. TI1e c0lllll1ittee chair or chancellor's des;gnee \\ill be responsible for itnplen1enting any steps the chancellor 
recommends. The c0lllll1ittee chair ,,ill also take appropriate steps duritlg the inquiry and investigation to pre\·en1 any retaliation 
against the whistle blo\\·er. 
8. GUIDEIJ:\IES FOR Sl.lnlITT[\TG COllPL.UXTS TO TH£ a o PROITSSIO~AL CO'.\'Dl ;(.T cmmrn n: 
1. Indicate your name. office address. home address. and telephone numbers. 
2. l'\atue the profess-ional staff member(s) of the Uni\·ersity of Nebraska at Omaha against whom the complaint is being lodged. 
Pro,·ide titles . departments. addresses. and telephone numbers (if known). 
3. :S"ame any other agency. organization. {.JNO committee, or l.")10 adminimator, if any. to whom you preYiously submitted this 
complaint- and explain the current starus of you.r proceedings \Vith any s'\lCh person or group. 
4. S1a1e your complaint clearly and completely. Explain why you feel there is sufficient reas,on to lodge the complaint. and list the 
specific: actions. including the place(s) and date(s) (ifknowu) when the infrac:tion(s) occurred: the names. office and home 
addresses and telephone numbers of witnesses: and other documents or facts which you think support your allegation(s). 
5. Sign and date each page of the written complaint. 
9 . . U IE:'\'D:\IEST OF PROFESSIO~AL CO:'<'D{;CT CO:\C:\UTIEE Rrus OFPROCEDURI. 
These rules may be an1ended by motion duly made and seconded at any business meeting of the lJ>TO faculty senate. Any such amendment shall 
become effecti,·e upon a successful majority Yote of eligible faculty senate members at the buSllless meetitlg next follo,\ing the motion 10 an1end. 
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